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WEEKLY EPITAPH.
SnturtUy Morning, lejiteinber 10....18K8

Mainly ltV lase J.lne.
Oincc, 401 Allen street, la Ttlbolct'f building.

Stages leave Tombstone at 5 A.M. for Contention,
to connect with Ea.tcrn bound train, and at 18
o'clock M., to connect with Western bound train.
Accommodation stages leave at 7.30 A. M., alio at

30 P. M. Stage every day for Charleston
and Huachnca, at 2.30 1'. M., and Mondays,

and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Charleiton,
Hereford and Bltbee.

Opuoftltlon Iino.
N. Smith's Opposition Stage Line leaves Tomb-aton- e

every day at 8 a. m. and 1:30 p. m and con
eeta with the morning and evenlag trains at

Contention. Faro,.1.00.
Malls.

Eastern Mall Including all points east of Bon-J- o

Hiioses 9 p. m.
Western Mall Incladlnj all points west of Ben-o- n

closes 11 :30 a. m.
Money Order bnsiuess closes 3 p. m.
Iteirisior Business closes a:au p. m
No Money Order or Register business transact- -

sl after omce hoars

JJKW RAIlilCUAD TI3IR TABliK.
XASTWAKD.

fan Fransiseo leave at 8:39 a. m. every day
Los Angetee leave at 7 a. m. aecond day
Benson Ioavoat8:25a. m. third day
Doming leavo at 8 p. m. third day
Kansas City leave at :3Q p. m. sixth day
St. Loots leave at 7 p. ra. sixth day
Kiw York arrive at 10:30 a. i. eighth day

WESTWARD.
New York leave at o p. m. every day

t. Leuls leave at 8:30 a. ra. third day
Kansas City leave at 10:13 p. m. third day
Demlng leave at 7 a. m. sixth day
Benson leave at 3:43 p. m. sixth day
Tucson leave at 8 :30 p.m. sixth day
Los Angeles Ifaveat 8:15 p.m. suventQ day
San Francisco arrive at 3 :S5 p. m. eighth day

1.0CAI. NOTES.

Nuno but Democrats on guard.

The Democrats are bound to win.

This is tho season in which politicians
are happy.

Police court business Las been tery dull
for several days.

E. T. Hardy Is confined to his bed with
a slight illness.

E. B. Gago departed for the Stecplo
Rock district, N. M., yesterday morning.

John Hill, a delegate to the Republican
County Convsntleu from St. David arrived
in towa yesterday.

The result of the convention will bo n

surprise to several people.

The stage wits a couple of hours late last
night in consequence of soft roads.

The war horse jof tho Uuachucas is by
common consent the dean of tho delegates.

The case of Griffin and Sharp under in-

vestigation la Judgs Feel's conrt has been
sot OTor uatil Monday.

John Doe struck Dick Roberts in the
eye nt tho Bird Cage last night and was
scooped in by olllccr Kcnncy- -

Captain Jeffjnls has received a proxy
from .delegate Bernard, of Fort Huacnuca
nnd will reach town

There was not a quorum of tho fire dele-

gates present last night, and tho meeting
was put off until Monday evening.

The great register is swelling rapidly.
Twenty-eig- ht registrations wero brought
in from Dos Cabezaa yesterday.

Jim Eenney stands the best chance of
being nominated for constable of this pre-

cinct. He will nako a goad one.

Cnpt. "V. H. Seamaas, accompanied by
Mrs. Seamani, arrived in town Thupday
night- - Both are in good health.

George C. Whipple, secretary of the
San Dieg miae is in town. He resides
when at home, at 'Westfleld, Massachu
setts.

Dennis McCarty mixed up with the
Democratic delegates pretty promiscuously
last evening, all assuming he was a Demo-

crat in consequence of his name.

It is expected that the centest between
the two lightalng corapositors, Gee. nd

and X. E. Fay, will take place at
no dlstai t day. Both are daisy pickers.

Pat Holland' circulated himself pretty
liberally between the delegates last even-

ing, and is reported to have a sure thing.
Pat will make a model "stiff" inspector.

Miss Maggio McGlvtny, lato of the
Star Chop House, antertaiacd some of the
mill boys ia grand style Thursday even-

ing. The dancing was kept up until S

o'clock a. m .

The delegates generally took ia the Bird
Cago last evening. Tho Republican dele-gate- s

wlten they nrrivo will g about a
hundred yards further, nround tie corner
of Sixth street.

Gold g Howard watches,
worth $180, for,$90. Guaranteed for time
and cases or n sale, at the square dealing
house of Uncle Harris, 221 Kearny, bet.
Bush and Sutterstreets.

A Mexican assassin was arrested in
Charleston, Thursday, by Marshal Buttner
of Tucson. He brought the prisoner to
this city Thursday evening and lodged
him in the county jail. Yestorday the
prisoner was taken to Tucson.

John Kelly, the distinguished violinist
departed for Huachuca yesterday, and will
remain at that health giving retort until
his shattered health is recuperated. When
he returas he will treat the people of
Tombstone to one of his popular musical
entertainments. The event will be duly
annouaced in these columns.

Mrs. Gotthelf arrived home on Thurs-
day and her many old customers will be
pleased to know that while absent, she
purchased one of the finest assortments of
hats and millinery goods ever brought to
the Territory. Evidently she has great
faith in the future prospects of our camp
Judging from the expensive stock of mil-liae- ry

goods she has purchased during her
absence.

Lola Cory's benefit at the Bird Cage
last night, was both flattering to the re
cipient and creditable to the house. The
performance could not he excelled in any
variety theatre In the United States, and it
was Impossible to find standing room in
the house so denso was the audience.
Tommy Rosa appeared on the stage in a
few voluntary acts, and was cheered to
tho echo. Phccnlx, Price and Prof. King
wero as good as usual, and the Campbell
Sisteis, Kittie Wilson and Annie Dunean
vrerc as bright and ehnrmlng as ever. The
performance was in every sense excellent,
the stuge arrangements reflecting credit on
Ncal Price, tho stage manager. Tommy
Rosa, who justly enjoys the reputation of
being one oi the best comedians on the
coast, will commenco his regular season
this evening.

THE COUNTY CONVENTION.

'n Gathering at Mchlcffellii
Hall---Th- o Delegates J'rencnt.

The Deinocr.itic County Convention will
assemble at Schlelfelin Hall at two o'clock
this afternoon. Most of the delegates
have already leached town, unci

all day yesterday there was consider-

able caucusing and wire-pullin- g. The
candidates aro nearly all on the ground
also, and to give them their due, arc nn
agreeable set of lcllows. Tho Bisbec
delegation, Messrs. Howell, Duncan
Brittain and Gilroy, reached town
Thursday evening. They are all
staunch Democrats and will support in the
convention only true Democrats, all reports
to the contrary notwithstanding. There
are two sets of delegates from Contention,
one Messrs. Hause, Myers nnd Marks, and
the other Messrs. Smith, Spatz and Dunn.
Both claim to bo the straight delegation
and the convention will have. to adjudi-cat- o

on the matter. The Benson delega
tion have also arrived. There is no con-

test from there, though the candidates aro
aot pledged. In fact the delegates pledg-

ed are few and far between, .and
the best interests of the party
will bo considered in preference
the wishes of any one man. Independent
movements, however, are universally con-

demned, aad it may be set down as a safe
proposition that none but thorough Demo-

crats will be selected to carry tho party
banner. The candidates are all sanguine,
none of them expecting less than twenty-flv- o

votes on the first ballot. The shriev-

alty will be the chief bone of contention,
the camber of candidates for that office

being greater than for the others. From
present appearances it would seem that Al.
Jones will receive a unanimous nomina-

tion for Recorder. The Probate Judge-

ship is being warmly contested by Messrs.
Rielly, Peel ind Brittain. All threohave
many friends and partisans among the
delegates, and at the picscnt writing it
would bo hard to determine tho result.
Tho County Trcasurership is also being
warmly contested, and tho delegates seem
to be pretty well divided between the
different candidates. Messrs. Smith
and Howard, with tho respective friends of
both wero making an earnest canvass for
the district attorneyship, and both have
many staunch friends. The friends of
Captain Tcvis and Judge Duncan of Bis-b- ee

are eagerly pressing them lor for
councilman. Harry Woods has also many
staunch frlenes among the delegates who
are pushing him forward for the higher
branch of tho legislature, and it is not at
all unlikely that he may come in as a dark
horse.

There Is hardly a doubt bnt that It will
tako several ballots to decide the shrieval-

ty contest, the delegates being pretty well
split up on that question.

John Lyon, of Tres Alamos, a delegate
to the county convention from that pre-

cinct arrived in town yesterday. Mr. Lyon
is a sterling Democrat and says ho will
vote for the strongest man- -

The Charleston delegation came in yes-

terday morning. They are uaited and will
vote as a unit on most prepositions.

The old wnr-hois- e of the Huachucas
was on the ground early, and is making
himself solid with the delegates. It is
said that he has legislative aspirations.

The Dos Cabezas delegation is said to
he somewhat divided on the shrievalty
question. The same may be said of Ben-se-

BiBbeo sent an intelligent, able delega-

tion. They aro unpledged and propose to
vote for the strongest men.

Many of tho delegates, at a late hour
last night, spoko in favor of making
Judge Colby temporary Chairman.

A few of tho delegates met for an infor-m-sl

conference last night, but in conse-

quence of several delegates aot having
arrived, adjourned without doing any.
thing.

There will be contesting delegations
from tho Feurth Ward of this city, Conten-tion- ,

Willcox and Russell.

A FIGHT WITH SMUGGLERS

Hhootlnc Xcar the San Ie(lro--Th- o

ejotitrnbandlsts Kscavie.
Wednesday night, between the hours of

ten and eleven o'clock, the custom-hou- so

guards at San Pedro aad about twenty
contrabandists had an interesting time.
The smugglers had been purchasing goods
at this eity and Charleston for the past
week, and having packed the booty on
good horses, resolved to cheat the
revenue laws of their country by
making a dash into Sonora without pay-

ing duty on the goods. Aa agent of the
custom-hou- se at this city, kept his eye on
the adventurers during their stay at this
place and kept the custom-hom- o officials
duly posted. Tho smugglers, who were
all well armed and mounted, were con
fronted by several custom-hou- se guards
when they had proceeded about three
miles into Sonora. They were ordered to
direct their steps to the custom-hou- se

or surrender their goods as contra-

band. This they positively refused
to do and some animated shooting imme-

diately began. The smugglers raised a
whoop and charged into the country firing
a volley at the guards as they started. The
guards pursued and kept up a continual
fire oa the retreating contrabandists. The
latter formed a rear guard for defense and
intrusted the pack animals t a minority
of the party who pushed ahead as rapidly
as possible. The night was pretty dark
and the snooting was not very aecurate.
One of the guards named Thomas Santos
received a severe bullet wound in the arm,
but as far as known the smugglers were
unhurt. The chase wns kept up for sever-a- l

hours, but the adventurers had the best
stock and gradually got out of sight of the
officials. At last accounts the guards were
on their trail, and hopes were entertained
that the crowd would be captured. They
branched eflf from the Sonora river nbout
twenty miles ncrth of Baucauchl, and
took a south easterly direction. It is sup-

posed that they were heading for Cum.
pas.

The police have information that there
aro several Mexicans in town looking for
revenge for the death of Orante, and aro
keeping a close lookout for nny hostile
demonstration.

Then) were acounleof heavv faro frames
running Inst night.

WEEKLY MINING REVIEW.

There is nothing of special consequence
to report in local mining mattcis this
week. The work of development still
goes on, and 'everything wears a cheery
ospect. The great producing mines arc
still turning out ore in large quantities,
the mills are running along as usual and
everything gives promise of permanency
and prosperity- - Tho sinking of the com.
binntion shaft by Contention and Grand
Central folks, will soon tako definite shape
and will be continued doubtless to a depth
of one thousand feet. This will be tho
grandest enterprise yet inaugurated in tho
camp, and will encourago active develop-

ment in other quarters. The western end
of the district still keep up its boom. The
Luck Sure, Littlo Devil and Blue Jacket
are coining out strong and give every hope
of becoming a great bullion produ-

cer at no very distant day.
So far as could bo learned the followine
ate tho principal items of interest concern-

ing tho industry of mining during (the
past week.

GRAND CENTRAL.

There is nothing of more than ordinary
importance to report from this mine this
week. The cross cuts on the COO level arc
making fair progress notwithstanding the
fact that the rock is pretty hard. Tho in-

dications are very good, but as yet no
mineral body has been struck. The stopes
throughout the mine arc looking first rate.

The crosscut from the 200 level to tap the
new surface strike of the Contention and
Grand Central is progressing rapidly and
gives indications of being in the vicinity
of an Immense ore body- - The usual quau-tit- y

of ore is being extracted and about
ninety tonB dally shipped to the mill.

CONTENTION.

Tho stopes on the 213 foot level are
looking remarkably well. Nothing new
has been developed on the GOO level. Are
sinking on the new surface find near tho
Grand Central line, which was looking re-

markably well last evening. Down about
20 feet. The ore looks very rich, aud is
pronounced to bo as rich as it looks.
Everything working smoothly aioun.-- l the
mine.

HEAD CENTER.

Stoping between the first and third levels
continued. No new developments to re-

port. No prospect work of any conse-

quence being done. Tho mine looking in
first-clas- s condition, and yielding the usual
amount of ore. No decision has been
reached as yet regarding tho removal of

the mill from the San Pedro to the mine.
STONEWALL.

Now shaft down 35 feet. The rock is
very hard lime, therefore progress is slow.
At 200 feet this shaft will intersect the
ledge where already prospected. In the
stopes work is confined to raising 10 tons
of ore per day, which goes forward to the
mill, where already sufficient for several
months' supply has accumulated. A cross-

cut is being cut north, which at present
is in hard lime. The mill has again
started up, and everything is running
along with customary regularity.

LITTLE DEVIL.

Have commenced to sink again and will
continue on down, vertical, which will in

time cross-cu- t the ledge, but at an acute
angle instead of on a horizontal plane.
The ore continues quite as rich as hereto-

fore reported, and, inasmuch as the foot
wall has not been reached, it would seem
that the ledge was very strong. The mine
is in excellent condition. The ore body
seems to increase us depth is attained, nnd
the prospects of a bonanza seem as good
as ever.

11ANDOLTII.

The usual quantity of ore is being taken
from this mine. All the drifts winzes
and crosscuts arc showing up well, all be-in- g

driven through ore bodies. Tho mill
is doing good work.

FRANKLIN.
The two crosscuts have been extended

about 110 feet each way from the shaft.
Several strata of rich ore were cut, but
none considered sufficiently extensivo to
sufficiently evtensive to warrant drifting.
The indications of ore bodies, howevcr,are
excellent.

BLUE JACKET.
The two shafts arc being driven down

ward rapidly. No-- 2 is now down nearly
70 feet in a fine body of ore- - No. 3 is
now down about 112 feet nnd displays an
immense body of ore. Tho tunnel is in
nbout 00 feet, and expect to tap shaft 2
about 180 feet from the surface.

VIZINA.

Prospecting on the 400 level is being
prosecuted vigorously and is looking very
encouraging. The main crosscut is now
extended westerly 243 feet. Tho 300 foot
drift to the west is now 157 feet. The up-

per level is still yieldieng tho usual quan-

tity of ore.
TOMBSTONE M. AND M. CO.

Ore in the No. 1 Goodcnough incline
has improved since last Teport. Still
sinking. West Side is looking quite as
well as at any former time. The main
shaft is down below the second level, and
has a rich vein of ore in the bottom. The
two levels aro still continued north, and
still arc opening up good ground. The
stopes look as well as heretofore. Combi-

nation shows no material change since last
report. On the Lucky Cuss they are open
ing up deposits of manganese for use at
tho amclttr. This is in the nature of an
experiment, manganese never having been
used as a substitute for iron in lluxing lead
ores. If it is found a good substitute it
will be a most valuablo discovery for the
mines of this district. There is an

boundless quantity of this variety
of ore in the lime formation of the district
that will assay from $40 to $100 per ton,
that now lays comparatively valueless at
the mines.

KAIK VILLA.

A west crosscut from the south drift on
the 100 foot lead was started last Friday,
is now 11 feet from hanging wall, cutting
through four feet from it, first a streak of
mica schist, closing a rich ore body of
manganese, anu a ten oie mixed with
manganese, containing considerable silver
and a trace of gold. The ledge matter
throughout the crosscut strongly impreg-

nated with mineral, the foot wall has not
bten rcachod yet. when that will be reach-

ed, sinking will be commenced by winze
on the ore body, aud the south drift which
is S3 foot long continued. This is a most

I valuable prospect as it shows a true tlssuro

and with n little more depth a mine of
immense riches will be opened. Wc
make mention of the superintendent in his
exact estimate of his workings, in fortcll-in- g

three weeks ago, where tho present ore
body would come in. Everything nbout
the mine is in first class order.

NOTES.

The Tranquility is running along as
usual doing excellent work and panning
out handsomely.

The Unknown mine situated on Bruce
street, between Fifth and Sixth, will be
started up The shaft is already 150

feet deep, and shows a ledge 0 feet wide.
The owners are Messrs. Gilroy, Grant,
Williams nnd Hawkins.

The Empire is still looming up proudly
and has 2000 tons of excellent ore on tho
dump.

Charley Lcnch, Prof. Jnmcs and E. C.
Gage, departed for Curlyle, N. M., Wed-

nesday. They are nil henvily interested in
tho Carlylc mine, which is considered one
of the greatest bonanzas in our neighbor-in- g

Territory.
The Guelph Consolidated is still making

strides forward, and shows up better with
every blast.

Many of the principal stockholders, di-

rectors and officers of the Randolph Co.
have been in town for the past week. They
express themselves well pleased with their
fine property.

A Successful 8molter.
The Hubbs' smelter, a 40-to-n Galena, at

Bonanza, has proved a great success, fulfill-
ing all the promises ef the manufacturers,
and expectation of the owners. Much de-

lay has been occasioned by the lack of
supplies, but these have been. provided and
a long and successful run is now anticipa-

ted. Considering the many failures that
have been made in this kind of mining en-

terprises, both in this territory and Colora-

do, it affords much pleasure to record such
an instance of success. This is one of the
famous Pacific Water Smelters, made by
Rankin, Brayton & Co., of the Pacific Iron
Works, in San Francisco, and which is
now in general use and great favor in all
the mining districts of the country. We
are glad to know that our salniag men are
bow learning what has long been the prac-
tice on the Pacific coast, not to experiment
in machinery for reducing ores, when well
known and tried appliances can be had
that can be counted upoa for success, and
which involve no risk to the purchaser.
When all chances regarding the manipula-
tion of ores are thus eliminated from a
mining proposition, leaving only the ques-tio- n

of product and management, mining
will soon come to be regarded as the safest
as well as the most profitable business ia
the country. New Mexican Minim; News.

Died Suddenly.
About six o'clock Thursday morning

the lifeless remains of Thomas B. Fitz-hug-h

were found in a water closet in the
rear of Mrs. King's lodging house Jon
Fourth street near Thoughnut. The de-

ceased had long been suffering with what
he supposed was congestion of the lungs,
but steadfastly refused to call in a physi-
cian. Ho conversed with a friend nnmed
McCormack until a late hour on Wednes-

day night, and when they parted he said ho
was goingto bed. After midnight Fitzhugh
requested Mrs. King, who was passing
through the hall to admit a lodger, to
close his door as the draught was too
strong. She did as requested without

his room. The next seen of him,
was when found dead in the closet, with
blood oozing from his mouth and
nostrils. The Coroner was notified, and
tho remains were removed to the under-

taker's rooms. Later in the day an in-

quest was held, and a verdict returned
that the deceased died from heart disease.
The deceased was well known all over the
Territory, and had many friends in Pres-co- tt

and Yavapai county. ' His friends
were telegraphed the faets of his death.

m

A Pleasant Social Event.
The Los Angeles Express of Sept. 12th,

has the following account of an affair that
may interest Tombstonites:

The marriage of Mr. J. C. Fitzhcnry, of
Tombstone, Arizona, and Miss Blanche
Bhacklcford, of Los Angeles, was solemn-ize- d

last evening at the residence of Mr.
Davenport, Rev. C. J. Hutchings officia-

ting. Only a few intimate friends were
present at the wedding. Miss Lucy Shack,
leford, sister of the bride, appeared as

bridesmaid, with Mr. Meyer Langstedter
as her escort. After the brief, impressive
ceremony, tho company partook of an ele-

gant feast. The presents were very hand-som-

A reception will be given next
Tuesday evening, the 19th. Mr. and Mrs.
Fitzhcnry will e,o to Tombstone In a short
while where they will reside. The best
wishes of a large circle of friends in this
city will follow them wherever they
may g.

Uos Cabezaa Jottings.
Dos Cabezas, Sept. 10, 1882.

Editor EriTArii: Wc are having a
calm in politics preceding the storm on
the 10th. What will the result be? Every
candidate being confident of success, hav-in- g

been told by a few friends that he was
very popular, but seme of their heuds will
drop when they have failed to receive a
respectable minority vote. Mr. Candidate
will say, my friends have deceived me,
nnd I am sold for a very small price.
Jones is one of the candidates that can re-

ly with a certainty on being nominated
with but little opposition; and Smith is
also a great favorite in this part of the
county. If the "terrier" gets one vote in
Dos Cabezas, the opposition candidates
will be poor representatives of cither
part'. E.

A Uenrty Welcome .
Contention, Sept. 14, ls82.

Editou Epitaph: It is with the great-

est pleasure we note the return of Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Bradley, after an absence of
ten weeks, spent in n pleasure trip to Cali-

fornia, nnd the Eastern States. The social
nnd benevolent qualities of the gentleman
and lady are too well known to need com-

ment. JThc smiling faces, hearty hand
shakes and fine serenade tendered to Mr.
and Mrs. Bradley last evening were speak-in- g

tokens of the high esteem in which
they are held by their town's people.

An Observer.

Lola Corj's benefit was a very flattering
compliment.

The County Treasurer.
Meeting Mr. Larkin W. Carr, chairman

of tho last grand jury, on the streets
Thursday,anEpiTArn man called his atten-

tion to the insinuations of nn obscure
that everything was not right in

the County Treasurer's office. Mr. Carr
said that he was not particularly stuck nf-t-

the present treasurer, but in a spirit of
fairness lie would admit that his books and
accounts were in excellent condition when
examined by the committee of tho grand
jury. There was no expert employed,
Messrs. Carr, Fitzhcnry and Brooks doing
thobusines themselves. Mr. Carr said
that he was a practical accountant and
business man, nnd made a thorough inves-gntion-

Mr. Dunbar's books and accounts
in person, cash, checks and vouchers were
found correct, and the books kept in s neat
and systematic manner. Mr. Carr said
that if any respectable portion of his fel-

low citizens demand anything more spe-

cific, lie was willing to make affidavit as
to the result of his investigation.

The police have positive information
that a brother of Orantes, the Mexican
murderer f Kiv Phillips, is in town seek-

ing vengeance. Thursday the force were
informed that he had found his way into
the center of the city and was crouching
iu dark corners with a shotgun ia his
hand. Immediately nearly all the; force
deployed as skirmishers, and made a thor-

ough search in the interior ef the block
bounded by Allen, Fremont, Fourth and
Fifth streets, but he succeeded iu eluding
them. They kept up a vigilant search for
him all night. Later in the evening offieer
Solon found a Mexican on Allen street
paccing a heavy revolver, and arrested and
disarmed him. Learning from competent
authority that he was a peaceable individ-
ual from Contention, the officer released
him and returned the gun.

JAMES II. TOOLB. CHARLES HUDSON.

HUDSON & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

SAFF0RD, HUDSON & CO

BANKERS,
T03H18TONK and TUCSON.

ARIZONA.

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE
And Makt

TELEGRAPHIC TRANSFERS OF MONBl
On the Principal Points In

EUROPE AND THE UNITED STATES.
Receive deposits, purchase or make advances on

Territorial aad County bonds and warrants, ap-
proved commercial paper, etc., et, and transact

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Deposits of Bullion made with us or Bhlpped to

Anglo Callfomlan Bank, San Francisco, for our
account, can be eheclted against Immediate.

Correspondents :
NEW YORK J. & W. 81LIOKAN Co
SAN FRANCISCO.AnoLoCxtnrsKKiJLBiMK L'n
LOS.ANGELES....Los Axqkles Couktt Bin.
ST. LOUIS Bank or Commekcb.
CHICAGO Mbrchahts H. & T. Cohfant.
BOSTON BUssACHcima NAiioan.

Bake.
PHILADELPHIA. ...CIXTBAI.NA1 A Babi.

FOB SALE.

WELL SEASONED

OAK, PINE AND JUNIPER

Wood.
WISHING WOOD CAN LEAVE

their orders with Express wagons Nos. 1 and
3, and they will be prompts filled.

Wood Sold for Cash Only.
B.

an U Brace Si., between th aad Tth.

Bakery for Sale !

BAKERY DOING A NO. 1 BUSINESS,A or one half Interest therein will

Be Sold to a Practical Baker.
Cll soon. Proprietor Is going Into another

bus ness. B. C. OBIGIVEY,
S2 tf S05 Fourth Street.

Summons.
TnB DISTRICT COURT OF THE FIRSTIN District of the Territory ef Arizona,

in and for the County of Cochise.
Clearmency A. Daves, Plaintlfl, vs. Lorenzo D.

Daves, Defendant.
Action brought In tho District Court of the First

Judicial District of the Territory of Arizona, In
and for the County of Cochise, and the complaint
filed in the Bald County of Cochise, In the office of
the Clerk of said District Court.

The Territory ot Arizona sends greeting to
Lorenzo D. Daves, Defendant: Ton are hereby
required to appear in an action brought against
you by the above named Plaintiff in the District
Court of the First Judicial District of the Terri-
tory of Arizona, in and for the County of Coehlse,
and to answer the complaint filed therein, within
twenty days (exclusive of the day of service), after
the service on you of this summons (If served
within this county; or if served out of this
county, but In this district, within thirty days ;
otherwise within farty days), or judsrmcnl by de-

fault will betaken arainst you according to tho
prayer of said complaint.

The said action Is brought to for Judgment and
decree dissolving the bonds of matrimony ex st-

ing between plaintiff and defendant, and lor gene-
ral relief and costs of suit.

And you are hereby notified that If you fall to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will take judgment and
Mil apply to the Conrt fur the relief prayed for In
the complaint.

Given under my hand and seal of the District
Court of the Mrs t Judicial District of the Terri-
tory of Arizona, in and for tne County of Cochise,
this 1st day of August, in the year of our Lord ono
thousand eight hundred and elEbty-tw-

uu3IOd fsiAL. W. H. SEAMANS, Clerk.

ALL THE

MINES, MACHINERY,
AND OTIIEIt ritOl'EKTY,

KXOWN AS THE

Texas Consolidated Mill & Mining

Property, at
Galeyville, Cochise County.

Apply to the uuderslirned at Tucson, or Good-

rich & Goodrich, Tombstone, forprlccs and terms.
au241m J. M. WILKINS, Assignee.

Celebrated
AFRICAN

STOfflAGH BITTERS

Th Greatest Blood Purifier
Kao a 10 the Clvlltoed World, and the

MOST AGREEABLE TONIC

Everpiepared. A positive remedy for a torpid
liver, chills and fevsr, and all kidney troubles. It
rives tone to the stomach, frees the blood from
Ella and all Impurities, stimulates the appetite,
aad livlgorates the general system. No family
shonld bo wlthoat it. A wlaeglasiful three times
t day before meals.

SPRUANCEJSTANLEY & Co.

Sole Agents.
10IFUONTSTREKT,SANFRANCI3CO,CA.

l9aii. -

Doane & Henshelwood,
San. Prancisoo, California,

Importers and Retail Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods.
OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW OPEN AND COMPRISES COMPLETE LINES OF TRINTS

Ginghams, Drees Goods, Cashmeres, Mourning Goods, Ulster Cloths, Silks. Vehctf,
Trimmings, Shawls, Domestic Goods, White Goode, Parasols, Hosiery, Merino

Underwear, Ribbons, Laces, Neck Wear, GIocs, Fancy Goods, Ac
Wo are also agents for the celebrated odcr Gloves, and for the benefltof parties wlelilneto order

them we grie the prices: 5hooka$2, 7 hooks, $2.25, 15 hooka, in white and open shades oiily, $3.50.
Orders promptly filled and satisfaction guaranteed. Samples sent ou application.

DOANE & HENSHELWOOD,
Kearney Street. Corner Mutter,

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!
F. S. Chadbourne & Co.

735 MARKET STJBBET, SAN FRANCISCO,
Desire to Inform the Public that Their Stock of

F1NTIE UPHOLSTERY

WAS NEVER MORE COMPLETE THAN AT PRESENT. OUR WAREROOMS ARE FILL-c- d
with a most complete assortemnt of FINE, MEDIUM aud LOW PRICED FURNITURE, and

which is both Beautiful and Artistic Our Designs are new, and none but the licet Workmanship ia
allowed to leave our Salesrooms. Hotels and private residences furnished. Designs submitted and
Estimates given. Proprietors of Interior and be ashore resorts v, HI find a very extensive assortment,
at special prices. Intending purchasers will consult their own Interests by thoroughly inspecting
our stock before purchasing.

F. S. CHADBOURNE & CO.,
No. 735 Market Street,

Althee
WHOLESALE Al

CORSIKU THI1U) ST. AND

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED
TO MY STOCK OF

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, FURNISHING GOODS, HATS,
FANCY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES & EVERY VARIETY OP

Gents' and Ladies' Wear,
I Have Everything in the Shape of

Hardware, Guns, Pistols, Cartridges. Powder, Etc,. Etc

THE UKGE8T AM) ONLY COMPLETE TYPE FOr.VDBl' AND FBLVTEBS' WAKE-HOUS- E

OS THE PACIFIC COAST.

DAT MTD JtV TTV successors to hiiur & Richard

Jr aJUJLtIJDJEC' OU JKrJCl X 9 Scotch Type Founders.

205 & 207 Leidesdorff, and 529 Commercial Streets,
CHICAGO OFFICE,

" 173 MONROE OTRECT.

VTo koop en hnna the largest Stock or Amorleas Taacy Typo ovor I:c?t oa
tills Coast, tocet&or trltti a complete stock of Miller & lUciarcl's Scctcb Vype, and
e&n famish at & momont'si notice anything in tho Printers' lino from r. bcfikln to &

Cylinder Press. Via have a very largo stock of New and Soco&il-han- d Prlntla;
Presses of all makes and slsos. We are sole aeents for, and koop ic ctocK, CampboU
Cylinder Presses, Cottroll & Babcock ditto, also Peerless, Clipper, Jcvcl, Gordon and
Washington Jobbers, Washington Hand Presses, now Baxter Stoam Xncino (lust
th thins for printers), Tuerk Water Motors, Com Paper Cutters and a full line oi
Sanborn's Bookbinders' Machinery. Our Fidelity Roller Composition and Poorless
Printing- - Inks are considered the best In nse. Ravo you used our Perfection plates?
They save editorial work aad composition, and therefore aave money. Send for our
Catalosue.

BXXEMBER IVo Honie en this Coast can compete irlth as In Quality of Goods.

KEANE BROTHERS
nAVE TI1E FINEST ASSORTED STOCK OF

FITZ1IENRY.

myBtf Han Francisco, California.

&

San Francisco, California
mySOtf

9IAIDKX VU3IA.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

R. I MANSFIELD

anlOtf

STREET. nu2tf

ON THE PACIFIC COAST.
TlIHTTt roiIlVTUY OHDElt IKrAttTMENT IS IN THOKOKGH WORKING OR

having all order, filled promptly, and wltb complete

satisfaction, at the lowest prices.

SAMPLES SENT ON APLICATION.
We make pnrchascs for our patrons of coeds not la our line, on the very best terms, and no com

mlMton charged.

107, 109, 111, 113 & 115 Kearny Street, San Francisco, Cal.
mj'5m3

J. O.

FITZHENRY &

Choice Groceries

BEDDING

Lorette,
RETAIL IRHMT

MANSFIELD,

lies Lipors

Store, Scliieffelii B'lft

KEAHE BROS.',

we carry: the; largest assortment of

Groceries for Family Trade,
IN TOMBSTONE.

We represent our Goods to be the Best. If they don't

prove such, We Stand the Loss.

FITZHENRY & MANSFIELD.

217 Fiftlx Street
THE NEW YORK VARIETY STORE !

G-rea- t Bargains!!
In Shoes and Slippers.

HAVING JUST RECEIVED PART OF LARGE LOT OP

Ladies' and Children's

SHOES AND SLIPPERS ! !

IIOUUHT AT

IN NEW YORK,
For lack of room will sell them at a Sacrifice to make room

for balance of the lot now en route.

AtMMMetj
FREMONT


